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tad Professional Maiieiy propertysooner, and every investor in

bjem and every farmer and land owner, within 20 miles of Salem to

read every word of this announcement:
IT JUS ALWAYS BEEN THE POLICY 0F THIS FIRM THAT WHEN WE HAD ANYTHING TO SAY TO COMB RIGHT OUT IN THE OPEN AND SAY IT.

NOW WE HAVE SOMEHING TO SAY TO ALL THE ABOVE ENUMERATED PEOPLE.
I

First, we want you to know what our business is.- - We
a Portland concern doing a business that this State has
needed reorganizing and rebuilding its industries along

hd, business lines success-makin- g lines not confined to
tland but to any part of the State wnere we una uie nieu,

That is why you are reading this announcement in a
Wl naer WE ARE RIGHT NOW BEHIND THE

HAS EVER HAD BEFORE

t We will not attempt to go into all the ; details because
your daily papers here have been aware of the situation for
some time, and have endeavored to educate their readers on
the subject. We are just going to show some concrete facts,
and if you see the opportunity and act upon it while the-chanc- e

is present the results will be assured. ;

A number of able business men in Oregon see the big
things in Dehydration as it was developed, and controlled by
the Wittenberg-Kin- g and allied companies' of which the
Salem King's Products Company was one.

The Wittenberg-Kin- g interests were not large and
strong enough to develop Dehydration to its fullest, so the
business was reorganized, adding strength and capital. These-
men took hold of it, and after over six: months thorough in--'

vestigation decided enthusiastically to get in and build it up

People of most communities are often accused of being
unaware of the big opportunities around them. That criti
cism is sometimes true, because people are busy with their
own affairs and don't always see all the chances that present
themselves until they are called to their attention, o

Dehydration is an opportunity for Salem, and we are
taking this means of calling it to your attention. We say
with all the power in us that it is one of the biggest oppor-
tunities Salem has ever had, because it means profits, and
big ones, to you all.; v - f KftL

You are always being offered opportunities to invest

your money in some form,or other and-yo- are going to be

offered an opportunity to invest a limited amount in Dehy-

dration on a basis that will give you a good return, but your
big additional profits are going to come from another source..

BAR NONE. DEHYDRATION T HE 'SALM
rNG'S FOOD PRODUCTS COMPANY.

i Wo TrilT mrra vnu fnnprptp rpflsons later m this announce- -

jit why it is the biggest, but before we get to that we want
to know one more thing about our worK we are
to huild no industries that are natural to the sta'e r
iraunitv in which thev are locatedsomething that nun- -

ctures our own-ra-w materials. .

BUT YOU WANT
,

erf you will orofit two ways-so- me only one-- but you'll all profit more if you get behind this industry as you will be asked to and should do, because the future bigness of the industry In

lm depends largely on how you get behind it.-- The bigger the industry can be built the bigger the profits for both the stockholders and the community at large-a- nd thatVthc big reason why

! it is being put up and Offered to you. WE WANT TO TREBLE ITS PRESENT SIZE QUICKLY !LY!

SOMETHMG- - CONCRETEISHERE
-

IF YOU ARE A FARMER OX LAD OWNER
Yea Area T'erchrf
at docs it mean to yon, Mr, ,

Ijiant, if, sy. W miltioin of:
linuney i poured m the Upi

nr customers wrh your that,

NFor this industry, would nofr--

to Sulem Money that comes

P Chii'ago, Sew York, Boston

If You Are An Investor
Wo know your type "well. Mr, In-

vestor, because we are dealing wtith
you every day. We know you want,
first, security and second income.
This will appeal to you because, it
not only possesses both but it has
the added attraction of being a,

home investment. You'll not only
make good profits from your in-

vestment but you'll have the satn- -

. faction of seeing your money at
work building up your own com-

munity instead of some distiint one,
and will got a certain sense of pride
while doing it. But, leaving out all
the sentiment, it is a big invest-
ment opportunity and should pay

- ,Vu good returns and the only ques-

tions we can ask yon is, will you
invest your funds in a home indus-- :

trv where all the above elements
enter into it? If weould talk to
you personally you would be amaz-

ed at the opportunity.

If You Are a Salem Pro- - '

perty Owner.
We hardly feel it is necessary to

even ask you, Mr. Property Owner,

what it nieiins to you to have Sa-

lem the Dehydration Center of Am-

erica, attracting the millions of
new money and the thousands of

people, this industry, through its
nutional advertising will naturally
pull to Salem. You own property,
and you already know that new
population and new money is what
increases the value of your proper-
ty and creates a anarket for it, so

we wity not argue the point it is
too clear for argument. But, Mr. '

Property Owner, arc you willing to
make ail effort to bring about that
condition when it is so clear- - to
you f Will you back up your faith
in your real estate holdings to mnk
them- worth more money t

If Yu Are a Professional

Man
What does it mein to you Mr.

Doctor, Mr. Lawyer, Mr. Dentist,

to have your clients more prosper-

ous and their nuirtbers increased

through the medium' of a big cash

proilueine industry here in Salem

that not only will bring in all this

new wealth but will doivbtjoss at-

tract other industries and thousands

"of other people to this sectionf

You know without us telling you,

so we ask: what is U worth to you

and what 'will VOX! do to help build

this industry to its very limit of

hignessf

of produce not jest one thing, but
praetieallv everything you ra se ami
many profitable products that yon

haven't yet thought of raising. It
will not only rinse the value of
your hind but will sttibuli7.ii the
value. We could write n volume on

whnt it means to you, but we don't
need lo you know it already.. Be-

sides that, you, too, are grit ill ' .

u ace lo be u pnitner in the iudut.
try that is, going to do so much for

'you. We wish this enterprise was
big cmiugu si that every farmer
who rends flii could come

n, but it isn't. We are going to

take in all we can. We want to and
must work close to yoHj because

our interests are mutual. In yon

want to join us!

We could say a lot to you, Mr,

Farmer, and Mr. Lund Owner. You

are in the same posiiiou RS all the

others, only muro so, because you

already have an investment in a
hiifUiicsH (farming) the returns from
which hnve fluctuated a greut deal

in the past ten vears. But this in-

dustry and others tike it are going
to make vou. The value of your land
does not depend on whnt yon think
it is worth or what it will pro-

duce, but solely on what 'it will

produce and you can market at a
nrofit. What you need is a profit-

able market, steady and sure, yeaf
in and year out, ut good price.
That is what this industry will give

VJM it will take thousands of acres

the four corners of the own- -

Yon arc a 'hiisiness mnn aud

need the pint ansued. You

'allv get your share of the

el's of this eommimity,. and

lore new money, the more u

do. Then what i it worth'

Lu to have this great industry

n here- - in Salem whnt will

'o to help it ,

IW not mentioned Salem bankers in the above because they are all thoroughly familiar with this enterprise and most of them, along with many of the leading business men, have already
tell you what they think.joined with us in this enterpnse, and we recommend mat you taiK to tnem aDout it. mey win

3 - the PropositionMow.
You might think from reading the above that we' were going to ask you for a donation to

. j..-- .. v fniilrl'flffnrd to make, but we are not. Instead we have set aside a lim- -
for a limited time, assisted by Mr. Ivar Winding, for the purpose of meeting and explaining de-

tails to those who wish to avail themselves of this opportunity. ,

The stock is 7 per cent Preferred and participates in the profits over and above 7 per cent

that is, it gets half the profits the industry .earns after 7 pe rcent on the capital is paid. To

give you some idea of what it will earn, on a production of $1,500,000 per annum (and we ex-

pect to make it much larger than that) the stock will earn about 21' per cent. The output is

contracted for permanently.

I

amount oi the stock to be distributed among you (over one-thir- d of it is already taken by

'k men) for the purpose of getting as many of you personally and financially interested with

is rjossible because in local members there is strength and strength is what is needed to
L .u: :,wr thts TS NOT A STOCK SELLING SCHEME, and we have not got a

:h of salesmen in Salem to sell stocK. uur Mr. r . in . war persuuauy tt

DIRECTORS AND ilANAGBIENT

tViA ramnanv will be directed and
i 4 v, r. a Park Salem. D resident: E. A.

For further information phone or see or send coupon to F. N. Clark, Marion Hotel, Salem.

You'll not obligate yourself in any way. ;

F N. CLARK & CO.
kToresident King's Food Products Com- -

it

MR. F.N. CLARK

Marion Hotel, Sal ent.

'
I am interested in knowing more about the

Salem King's Products Company.

Name

Address .

" Phone

V Portlana, vice rresiuent; i. u. rancioun,
County, Director; M. L. Jones, Brooks, Di- -

r Tn44 Tn rmmfv and Port- -
jOr VjtCWIgC UUUU,nuivu j
L Director; S.L. Eddy, Vice President Ladd 305 SPALDINg BUILDING. PORTLAND, OREGON.

tUton Bank, Portland, iJireciorj amei on , .

Director Ladd & Tilton Bank, Portland Organization and Fiscal Managers King's Food Products Company, Salem ' King s Products

fe-.i81- 7- Company, and The Dalles King's Products Company.
0
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